Cell suspension cultures o f soybean (Glycine m ax L.) were incubated with [14C]-2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (62 h, 27 °C). The cells were converted to protoplasts by use of the cell-wall degrading enzymes, Driselase and pectinase. This procedure resulted in the release o f the cellular amino acid conjugates as well as p art o f the free 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid and of the ß-Dglucoside conjugates.
Plants are known to m etabolize a variety of pesticides and other xenobiotics to polar /?-D-glucoside, glutathione and am ino acid conjugates [1, 2] , This is superficially sim ilar to the m etabolism of xenobiotics in m am m alian liver where chemicals are conjugated with D-glucuronic acid, glutathione, or amino acids, to be subsequently excreted via the urinary and biliary excretion pathways. Since plants have no efficient excretion system, it has been proposed that 'local excretion' into the vacuole and into the cell wall may occur [3] . The incorporation of 2.4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-d) into cell wall lignin has recently been dem onstrated [4] , However, the proposed deposition o f xenobiotic conjugates in the vacuole has apparently never been dem onstrated although a great num ber o f endogeneous plant glycosides as well as free am ino acids, organic acids and sucrose have been found associated w ith iso lated plant vacuoles [5] .
Literature procedures for protoplast and vacuole preparation [6 -8] have now been applied to soybean cells which had been incubated with 14C -labeled 2.4-D. The m ajor m etabolite fractions form ed were amino acid conjugates and /?-D-glucoside conjugates [see 9, 10] , but only the latter m etabolite fraction was associated with the isolated vacuoles.
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Materials and Methods

Materials
The origin and m aintainance of the soybean cell suspension culture (Glycine m ax L., cv. Merrill var. Mandarin) has been described previously [10] . The enzyme preparation Driselase was used as supplied by Fluka (Neu-Ulm, FRG ). The pectinase prep ara tion (Sigma, St. Louis, No. P-5146) was dialyzed against excess water using cellulose-free dialysis bags (Naturin Co., W einheim, FR G ). The enzyme was employed after lyophilization. Nylon cloth with 70 |i or 50 ji mesh size was obtained from Eckert Co., Waldkirch, FRG. O ther materials were as previously described [4, 10, 11] .
General methods
The following methods have previously been d e scribed, determination of protein and radioactivity, sodium dodecylsulphate (SDS) gel electrophoresis [4, 10, 11] , incubation of soybean cells with [2-14C]-2,4-D (4|iC i, 62 h) [10] , digestions with /?-glucosidase and proteinase K [10] . Staining with neutral red was by the procedure of Sitte [12] .
A simplified procedure of m etabolite extraction from protoplast or vacuole suspensions consisted in adding 3.75 parts chloroform /m ethanol, 1:2 v/v, to 1 part aqueous suspension. After thorough mixing, insoluble material was isolated by centrifugation and extracted twice with 1 -2 parts chloroform /m ethanol, 1:2 v/v. The combined extracts were directly em ployed for chromatographic analysis.
Protoplast preparation
The procedure of Galbraith and N orthcote [7] was modified as follows. The soybean cells were h a r vested by filtration 7 days after inoculation. [2-14C]-2,4-D had been added to the growing culture 62 h prior to harvest [see 10]. The yield o f cells was 10-12 g wet weight from 40 ml medium . A portion of the cells ( 5 -6 g) was suspended in 6 ml buffer I (0.35 m mannitol, 0.35 m sorbitol, 6 mM CaCl2, 1 mM C a H P 0 4, pH 6.5). A fter 5 m in at 25 °C, 180 mg Driselase and 60 mg pectinase was added. These enzymes had been dissolved in 1.3 ml, buffer I, and insoluble material had been rem oved by centrifugation. The cell suspension was incubated with constant shaking (120 rpm, 28 °C ), and m icro scopic control. After complete conversion to proto plasts (usually after about 2 h) the suspension was filtered into a centrifuge tube through 70 p nylon cloth. Subsequently, 6 ml 22% (w /v) Ficoll (P h ar macia, Uppsala, Sweden) in buffer I was layered underneath the suspension, followed by centrifuga tion (5000 rpm 10 °C, 30 min) in the HB-4 Sorvall rotor. The protoplasts formed a thick white layer on top of the Ficoll layer whereas cellular debris sedi mented to the bottom of the centrifuge tube. The supernatant was carefully removed. The protoplast layer was suspended in 5 ml buffer I and transferred to another centrifuge tube. The protoplasts were sedimented in a low-speed centrifuge (Labofuge Christ, position 3, appr. 1 0 0-200 x g , 5 min, 25 °C). The protoplasts were washed 4 more tim es by the same procedure, to be finally suspended in 2 ml buffer I.
Vacuole preparation
The methods of W agner and Siegelman [8] and Boiler and Kende [6] were modified as follows. Pro toplast suspension (1 part) was added to 10 parts buffer II (0.1 m K2H P 0 4, 1 mM dithiothreitol, pH 8.0), followed by incubation with constant shaking (120 rpm, 20 min, 28 °C). The spontaneous release of vacuoles was followed by phase-contrast microscopy. The suspension was filtered into a centrifuge tube through 50 p nylon cloth, and u nder layered with 2 ml of 10% (w/v) Ficoll in a m ixture o f 1 part buffer I and 10 parts buffer II. The vacuoles were pelleted onto the Ficoll layer by centrifugation (Sorvall HB-4 rotor, 5500 rpm, 30 min, 10 °C). The supernatant was carefully removed and the vacuole layer was immediately used for further characteriza tion.
Results
Vacuole preparation
The protoplast preparation procedure used led to 20-25x10® protoplasts from 10 g wet cells, as determined in a counting chamber. The washed protoplasts had diameters of 2 0 -4 0 p, and were well dispersed (see Fig. 1 A) . The protoplasts were intensely stained with neutral red in a yield of close to 100%. Several methods for the release of vacuoles were tested. The best yield of about 10% was obtained with the procedure of W agner and Siegelman [8] , as modified by Boiler and Kende [6] . This procedure led to the virtual disappearance of protoplasts, but particulate cellular m aterial adhered to the liberated vacuoles (Fig. 1 B) . Filtration through 50 p nylon cloth and centrifugation onto a Ficoll layer resulted in some purification of the vacuoles (Fig. 1C) . The vacuoles were about 3 0 -4 0 p in diameter, and could not be stained with neutral red by the procedure of Sitte [12] . The vacuoles were extremely sensitive to osmotic stress but they re mained intact when stored for several hours at 8 °C.
The protoplast and the vacuole preparations were characterized by SDS-gel electrophoresis (Fig. 2) . The protoplasts contained some polypeptides which possibly originated from the Driselase and pectinase preparations used. Such polypeptide bands are marked in Fig. 2 A. Most of the polypeptide bands of the vacuole preparation differed from those of the protoplasts. A crude tonoplast fraction was pre pared from the isolated vacuoles, and a distinctly different polypeptide composition was noted (Fig. 2B) . A strong polypeptide band with an ap p a r ent molecular weight of about 17 000 was present in the protoplast and vacuole preparations. This poly peptide was virtually absent from the tonoplast fraction. Polypeptides of the following approxim ate molecular weight values were enriched in the tono plast fraction relative to the soluble vacuolar protein fraction, 70 000, 62 000, 60 000, 35 000 and 32 000 (see Fig. 2B ). The molecular weight values of the most intense polypeptide bands of H ippeastrum -
1 2345678 9 1011 1213 VOLUME (ml) Fig. 3 . Distribution of radioactivity upon centrifugation of the vacuole fraction released from soybean protoplasts by mild osmotic shock. Individual fractions were collected suc cessively from the centrifuge tube by means o f a peristaltic pump, and aliquots were used to determ ine radioactivity.
tonoplast have been reported as 69 000, 59 000 and 53 000, respectively [13] .
Distribution o f 2,4-D metabolites
After incubation with [2-14C]-2,4-D for 62 h, about one third of the radioactivity was present in the culture medium. This m aterial consisted to about 97% of unchanged 2,4-D [10] . Two thirds of the initial radioactivity was associated with the soybean cells, but about 90% of this am ount was released from the cells during the preparation and washing of the protoplasts. Nevertheless, an enrichm ent of radioactive material in the vacuole band was found (Fig. 3) .
The chemical nature of the various radioactive fractions was studies by the previous m ethods [10] , with the exception of the cellular m aterial removed in the two filtration steps. The radioactive m aterial ® ® The conjugate m aterial released from the cells during preparation and washing o f the protoplasts was further studied after ether extraction [10] and chromatographic purification in the solvent system of Fig. 4 . The conjugate fraction released unchanged 2.4-D as the only product of acid hydrolysis (2 n HC1, 80 °C, 20 h) as well as alkaline hydrolysis (0.1 n NaOH, 80 °C, 20 h). The conjugate fraction was resistant against purified /?-glucosidase as well as proteinase K. On the basis of previous results [10] , the conjugate fraction therefore appeared to consist exclusively of amino acid conjugates.
The isolated protoplast and vacuole preparations contained unchanged 2,4-D as well as a polar m etab olite fraction (Fig. 4) . Free 2,4 D was a m inor con stituent of the vacuoles (13%), but it accounted for 51% of the radioactivity o f the protoplasts. The polar metabolite fractions were eluted from the thinlayer chromatograms. These m etabolites were cleaved by purified /?-glucosidase (Fig. 4) . The m ajor aglycone liberated co-chrom atographed with authentic 4-hydroxy-2,5-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid. The m inor aglycone liberated was probably identical to 4-hydroxy-2,3-dichlorphenoxyacetic acid [9] , but no authentic standard was available. N o unchanged 2.4-D was liberated from the /?-D-glucoside fraction (see Fig. 4 ).
Discussion
The above results dem onstrate the specific local ization of /?-D-glucoside conjugates derived from 2,4-D in soybean vacuoles. This result could be obtained even though a considerable efflux o f 2,4-D conjugates occurred during protoplast preparation and the external Driselase and pectinase enzymes were highly active in cleaving the /?-D-glucoside and amino acid conjugates of 2,4-D. It should be noted that free 2,4-D has previously been shown to un dergo faster efflux from intact cultured soybean cells than the amino acid conjugates of 2,4-D [14] . In the present case, however, am ino acid conjugates were virtually absent from the washed protoplasts, whereas some free 2,4-D was retained. The efflux occurring during protoplast form ation may have been due to osmotic stress or to the presence of lytic impurities in the cell-wall degrading enzyme pre parations. The cellular vacuoles appeared to rem ain intact during protoplast form ation, as judged from the positive neutral red reaction of the protoplasts.
The radioactivity of the washed protoplasts (about 44 000cpm in the experim ent o f Fig. 3 ) could be entirely attributed to the vacuolar com partm ent when the yield o f vacuole form ation of 10% was taken into account. The excess radioactivity o f the vacuole band of Fig. 3 am ounted to 4200 cpm above background so that the rem aining radioactivity could be attributed to broken and leaky vacuoles.
In conclusion, the present results appear to be best interpreted in terms of efflux and vacuolar retention, respectively. The amino acid conjugates showed complete efflux from the protoplasts, whereas free 2,4-D and its /?-D-glucoside conjugates were partially retained in the vacuole. It rem ains possible that the amino acid conjugates were originally also present in the cellular vacuole but had a considerably higher rate of efflux.
In any case, the present study appears to be the first report of the vacuolar localization of a xenobiotic conjugate so that the previous metabolic scheme [4] receives further experim ental support.
